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Mr. Jeff R. Derouen, Executive Director
Kentucky Public Service Commission
211 Sower Boulevard
Frankfort, KY 40601
Subject:

Via UPS

Application For Shelf Registration

Dear Mr. Derouen:
Atmos Energy Corporation (Company) herewith submits an
original plus ten (10) copies of an Application for
authorization to implement a 1,750,000,000 shelf registration.
If you have any questions, please contact me.
Very truly yo
Mark R. Hucchinson
Enclosures
Cc:

Erikka Hise
Mark Martin

DEC 0 3 2012

BEFORE THE

IN THE MATTER OF THE APPLICATION
OF ATMOS ENERGY CORPORATION
FOR AN ORDER AUTHORIZING THE
IMPLEMENTATION OF A $1,750,000,000
UNIVERSAL SHELF REGISTRATION

)
)
)
)
)
)

CASE NO.

-

AP PLICAT I0N
1.

Pursuant to KRS 278.300, and all other applicable law, Atmos Energy

Corporation (“Applicant” or “Atmos”), files its Application herein for an Order authorizing
the implementation of a $1,750,000,000 universal shelf registration. The universal shelf
registration will allow Atmos to offer, from time to time, senior debt securities and/or
shares of its common stock, without par value, at prices and terms to be determined at
the time of sale. The senior debt securities and/or common stock may be issued in one
or more series of issuances. Atmos may sell the securities to or through underwriters,
dealers or agents, or directly to one or more purchasers. The universal shelf registration
will provide Atmos with greater flexibility in its financing options.
2.

Atmos will file a registration statement with the Securities and Exchange

Commission for the one billion seven hundred fifty million dollar ($1,750,000,000)
universal shelf registration. The aforesaid universal shelf registration will include the
unused authority of approximately $900,000,000 under the universal shelf approved by
this Commission in Case No. 2009-00412, together with authority for additional
issuances of up to approximately $850,000,000, for a total of $1,750,000,000. A period
of three years for issuances under such a registration statement is currently the term of
an SEC shelf filing.
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3.

Atmos cannot currently state how the $1,750,000,000 will be divided

between senior debt and equity securities. The Company’s goal is to continue to
maintain its debt to capitalization ratio within its 50-55% target range over the next few
years as stated in its financing application filed in Case No. 2009-00412, and the
Company does not plan to implement the universal shelf registration that is subject of
this application in a manner that would materially change such target range. However,
the Company believes that it is important to maintain the flexibility necessary to allow it
to utilize the most favorable financing option available at a particular time.
4.

Approval of this application is in the public interest because it will allow

Atmos to obtain financing to continue the general corporate purposes of Applicant and to
provide safe and adequate service to its customers. The universal shelf registration will
allow Atmos the flexibility to expeditiously respond to favorable market conditions and to
act quickly and decisively in financing capital each time a favorable market opportunity
arises. The net proceeds may be used for one or more of the following purposes: for
the refinancing of approximately $500 million of the Company’s notes due 2014, plus
any required prepayment premiums; for the refunding of additional debt as market
conditions permit; for the purchase, acquisition and/or construction of additional
properties and facilities, as well as improvements to the Company’s existing utility plant;
and for general corporate purposes. All of the foregoing are lawful purposes and are
appropriate or consistent with the proper performance by Atmos of its service to the
public and will not impair its ability to perform that service and is reasonable, necessary
and appropriate for such purposes.
5.

Applicant requests that upon the issuance of an order by the Commission

approving this application, the remaining universal shelf authority granted to Petitioner in
Case No. 2009-00412 continue until March 31, 2013 at which time it will be superseded
by the universal shelf registration subject of this application.
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7.

Applicant, a Virginia and Texas Corporation, is duly qualified under the

laws of Kentucky to carry on its business in the Commonwealth of Kentucky. Atmos
operates as a public utility in the business of purchasing, transmitting and distributing
natural gas to residential, commercial and industrial users in western and south central
Kentucky. No transfer of ownership or control, or right to control, Applicant, by sale of
assets, transfer of stock or otherwise, will occur as a result of this transaction.
8.

Applicant’s principal operating office and place of business in Kentucky is

3275 Highland Pointe Drive, Owensboro, Kentucky 42303. The post office address of
Applicant is P.O. Box 650205, Dallas, Texas 75265-0205.
9.

A certified copy of Applicant’s Restated Articles of Incorporation as

Amended, together with all amendments thereto, is attached hereto as Exhibit A and
incorporated herein by reference.
IO.

Correspondence and communications with respect to this Application

should be directed to:
Mark Martin
Vice President, Rates and Regulatory Affairs
Atmos Energy Corporation
3275 Highland Pointe Drive
Owensboro, Kentucky 42303
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Erikka L. Hise
Attorney
Atmos Energy Corporation
P.O. Box 650205
Dallas, Texas 75265-0205
Mark R. Hutchinson
Attorney at Law
61 I Frederica St.
Owensboro, Kentucky 42301

11.

Pursuant to KRS 278.300, the Applicant respectfully requests expedited

consideration of this Application so that the universal shelf registration may be
implemented. The universal shelf registration will allow Atmos the flexibility to respond
expeditiously to favorable market conditions.

12.

To comply with the requirements of 807 KAR 5:001, Sections 6, 8 and 11

of the Commission’s Administrative Regulations, there is attached hereto and
incorporated herein by reference, Exhibit B, which contains all of the financial
information therein required.

A copy of Applicant’s Board of Directors resolution

authorizing the universal shelf registration and issuances thereunder is attached as
Exhibit C,

13.

Pursuant to 807 KAR 5:001, Section 11(2)(b), Applicant has no

outstanding deeds of trust or mortgages.
WHEREFORE, Atmos respectfully requests that the Cornmission authorize by
appropriate order or certificate the implementation of the $1,750,000,000 universal shelf
effective as of March 31, 201 3 as described herein, terminating the remaining universal
shelf authority granted to Petitioner in Docket No. 2009-00412 effective as of March 31,
2013, and granting to Atrnos such other, further and different relief in the premises as
the Cammission may deem appropriate.
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Respectfully submitted on this

J”

day of November, 2012.

Erikka L. Hise
Attorney
Atmos Energy Corporation
P.O. Box 650205
Dallas, Texas 75265-0205
Mark R. Hutchinson
Attorney at Law
61 1 Federica St.
Owensboro, Kentucky 42301
COUNSEL FOR ATMOS EYERGY CORPORATION

VERIFICATION
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF DALLAS

§
§
§

The undersigned, being under oath, says that he is the Vice President and
Treasurer of Atmos Energy Corporation, the Applicant named in the above and
foregoing Application, that $he has read said Application, knows the contents thereof
and that the same is true to the best of his personal

Atmos Energy Corporation
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

a7

day of November, 2012, by

Daniel M. Meziere, as Vice President and Treasurer of Atmos Energy Corporation, on
behalf of the said corporation.
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EXHIBIT C

ATMOS ENERGY CORPORATION
SECRETARY’S CERTIFICATE
The iindersigned, being the Assistant Corporate Secretary of Atinos Energy Corporation,
a Texas and Virginia corporatioii (the Toinpany”), does hereby certify that the following recitals

and resolutions were duly adopted by the Board of Directors of the Company at a meeting of the
Board held November 7, 20 12 and such resolutions have not been altered, amended, rescinded, or
repealed and are now in full force and effect:
WHEREAS, due to the need to preserve 1naximum financial flexibility
and provide continued access to capital markets to fiind plarined and potential
refinancing of existing long-term debt, issue additional equity, if deemed
necessary, during the next one to two fiscal years and provide additional funds
necessary for other general corporate pitrposes, including the financing of
expenditures associated with any possible future acquisitions of assets or
corporate or other entities, all as discussed with and presented to the Board of
Directors this day, the Board now considers it desirable and in tlie best interests
of the Cornpany and its shareholders that the Company be authorized and
empowered to enter into a program for the issuance by the Company of up to
$1.75 billion in debt and/or equity securities wider a shelf registration statement,
which is to be filed with the Securities and Exchange Commission (the
“Coininission”) no later than March 3 I , 201.3, the form of which securities is to
be designated by the Board of Directors at tlie time of sale.
NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Chief Executive
Officer and President, Senior Vice President and Chief Financial Officer, Vice
President and Treasurer, any other Vice President and the directors of the
Company, or any of them, be, and they hereby are, authorized and directed, for
aiid 011 behalf of the Company, with respect to the registration of the $1.75 billion
i n debt and/or equity securities discussed this day, to negotiate the terms of and
enter into any underwriting agreements as deemed necessary, any form of
indenture with a third party financial institution as trustee and paying agent and
any other agreement with a third party as iiiay be necessary, appropriate, or
desirable to cause the issuance and sale, from tinie to time over a three-year
period, beginning with the date the registration statenlent on Form S-3 (the 193.3
Act Registration Statement”) is filed with the Coinmission, which will be
effective automatically, of up to a total of $1.75 billion in debt and/or equity
securities of the Company, including common stock, warrants, secured debt,
unsecured debt, senior debt, senior subordinated debt, convertible debt and/or
subordinated debt, hybrid securities or related types of securities (the
“Securities”), tlie form of which Securities is to be designated by the Board of
Directors at the time of sale; and
I’

FURTHER RESOLVED, that when any of such required agreements are
executed and delivered, it shall be a valid and binding agreement of the
Company; and
FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Chief Executive Officer and President,
Senior Vice President and Chief Financial Officer, Vice President and Treasurer,
any other Vice President and the directors of the Company, or any of them, be,
and they liereby are, authorized and directed, for and 011 behalf of the Company,
to prepare, or cause to be prepared, and to execute, verify, and file, or cause to be
filed, with the Cominission, the 1933 Act Registration Statement, including a
base prospectus (the "ProspectLis"), pursuant to the Securities Act of 1933, as
amended, together with aiiy and all exhibits and documents or suppleineiital
information relating thereto, including a prospectus supplement (the "Prospectiis
Supple~nent"), in coniiectioii with the proposed issuance and sale from time to
time by the Company of any portion of the Securities in the form of security to be
designated by the Board of Directors and that the form of such 1933 Act
Registration Statement shall be as approved by the officers and directors of the
Company executing the same, the approval of such officers aiid directors to be
coiiclusively evidenced by their execution thereof, and that any actions
heretofore taken in connectioii therewith be, aiid they hereby are, ratified,
approved, and confirmed in all respects; and
FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Chief Executive Officer and President,
Senior Vice President and Chief Financial Officer, Vice President and Treasurer,
any other Vice President and the directors of the Company, or aiiy of them, be,
and they hereby are, authorized and directed, for and on behalf of the Company,
to prepare, or cause to be filed, with the Commission such ainendineiits
(iiicludiiig, without limitation, post-effective atnendine~its)and suppleinet~tsto
the I933 Act Registration Statement and Prospectus Suppleine~itsand such other
papers or docuineiits in connectioii therewith as they may deem ~iecessary,
appropriate, or desirable, all in such form as inay be approved by the proper
officers aiid directors executing the same, the approval of such officers and
directors to be conclusively evidenced by their execution thereof; and
FURTHER RESOLVED, that each of the Chief Executive Officer and
President, Senior Vice President and Chief Financial Officer, Vice Presidelit and
Treasurer, any other Vice President and the directors of the Company who inay
execute the I933 Act Registration Statement or any amendment or supplement
thereto, be and hereby is, authorized to execute a power of attorney appointing
Kim R. Cockliii as his true and lawful attorney for him and in his name arid stead
and in his capacity as an officer or director to sign such 1933 Act Registration
Statement, aiiy and all aiiiendinents and supplements thereto, aiid all instruine~its,
papers, or docu~iientsin connection therewith, aiid to file the same with the
Commission, with full power aiid authority granted to said attorney to do and
perform ill the mine and on behalf of each of said officers or directors each and
every act whatsoever necessary or appropriate in connectioii with the registration
of the debt a d o r equity securities to the same extent that such officer or director
might or could do in person; and
FIJRTHER RESOLVED, that the net proceeds to the Company from the
issuaiice and sale of the Securities that are to be issued and sold from time to time
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shall be used by the Company in the inanner set forth in the Prospectus and
Prospectus Supplemelit forming a part of the 1933 Act Registration Statement;
and
F U R T E R RESOLVED, that the proper officers and directors of the
Company, or any of them, be, and they hereby are, a~ithorizedand directed, for
and 011 behalf of the Company, to prepare and file, or cause to be prepared and
filed, with all applicable state regulatory co~iiinissions,applications for approval
of the issuance of tlie Securities that are to be issued from time to time, and other
such documents in coiinectioii therewith, as they may deem necessary,
appropriate, or desirable, all in such form as may be approved by the proper
officers and directors executing the same, tlie approval of such officers and
directors to be conclusively evidenced by their execution thereof; and
FIJRTHER RESOLVED, that the Board of Directors of the Cornpany
further considers it desirable and in the best interests of tlie Company that the
debt and /or equity securities be qualified or registered for sale in various states;
that the Chief Executive Officer and President, Senior Vice President aiid Chief
Financial Officer or any Vice President and the Corporate Secretary or any
Assistant Corporate Secretary, or any of them, be, and they hereby are authorized
to determine the states in which appropriate action shall be taken to qualify or
register for sale all or such part of the debt and/or equity securities as said
officers inay deem advisable; that said officers be, and hereby are, authorized to
perform on behalf of tlie Company or cause to be performed any aiid all such acts
as they may deem necessary or advisable in order to comply with the applicable
laws of any srtch states and in connection therewith to execute and file, or cause
to be filed, all requisite papers and docuineiits, including, but not limited to,
applications, reports, surety bonds, irrevocable consents, and appointments of
attorney for service of process, and to take aiiy and all further action that they
may deem necessary or advisable ill order to maintain any such registration or
qualificatioii for so long as they deem necessary or as required by law; aiid that
the execution by such officers of any such paper or document or the doing by
them of any act in connection with the foregoing matters shall conclusively
establish their authority therefor froin the Coinpany and the approval and
ratification by the Company of the papers and documents as executed in the
action so taken; and
FURTHER RESOLVED, the form aiid substance of any specific
resolutions required in connection with the registration or qualification of the
debt and/or equity securities in any state, territory, or other jurisdiction be, and
they hereby are, adopted, provided that the officers of the Company, or any of
them, consider the adoption of such resolutions necessary or appropriate or
desirable, in which case the Corporate Secretary or any Assistant Corporate
Secretary of the Company is hereby directed to insert as an appendix to these
Minutes a copy of such resolutions, which shall thereupon be deemed to have
been adopted by the Board of Directors with the same force and effect as the
other resolutions herein set forth; and
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FURTHER RESOLVED, that Loiris P. Gregory, as Senior Vice
President, General Counsel and Corporate Secretaiy of the Company, be, and
hereby is, designated as the Company's agent to receive any letters of comment to
tlie 1933 Act Registration Statement; aiid
FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Chief Executive Officer and President,
Senior Vice President and Chief Fiiiaiicial Officer, Vice President and Treasurer,
aiiy other Vice President and tlie directors of tlie Company, or any of them, be,
arid they hereby are, authorized aiid directed, for and on behalf of the Company,
to notify the New York Stock Exchange (the "NYSE") of aiiy offerings under the
1933 Act Registration Statement and to take or cause to be taken any arid all such
actions as may be necessary, appropriate, or desirable to comply with the
requirements of such organization; and
FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Chief Executive Officer and President,
Senior Vice President and Chief Financial Officer, Vice President and Treasurer,
any other Vice President and the directors of the Company, or any of them be,
aiid they hereby are, authorized aiid directed to take, or cause to be talcen, all
actioiis necessary or advisable to effect the listing and trading of tlie Securities on
the NYSE, iiicludiiig the preparation, execution, and filing of all necessary
applications, documents, forms, and agreements with tlie NYSE and the
Commission, tlie payment by tlie Coinpany of filing, listing, or application fees,
the preparation of certificates for the Securities, and tlie appearance of any such
officer before NYSE officials; and
FURTHER RESOLVED, that tlie Chief Executive Officer and President,
Senior Vice President and Chief Financial Officer, Vice President and Treasurer,
any other Vice President and tlie directors of tlie Coinpany, or any of them, be,
and they hereby are, authorized to do or cause to be doiie aiiy and all acts and
things and to execute and deliver ally and all agreements, undertakings, consents,
documents, instrutnents, and certificates as, iii their opinion, inay be necessary or
appropriate or desirable in order to cariy out tlie purposes aiid intent of tlie
foregoing resolutions and to perform, or cause to be performed, the 1933 Act
Registration Statement, or any other agreement referred to herein and to cause
the Securities to become listed and admitted to trading 011 the NYSE; and
FURTHER RESOLVED, that all actions talcen and expenses incurred by
any officer or director heretofore in furtherance of aiiy of the actions authorized
by the foregoing resolutions hereby are expressly ratified, coiifirined, and
approved.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto signed my mine aiid affixed tlie seal of the

EXHIBIT A

Hope Andrade

Corporations Section
P.O.Box13697
Austin, Texas 7871 1-3697

Secretary o f State

ffice of the Secretary of State
CERTIFICATE OF FILING
OF
ATMOS ENERGY CORPORATION
54895300

The undersigned, as Secretaiy of State of Texas, hereby certifies that a Restated Certificate of Forniation
for the above named domestic for-profit corporation has been received in this office and has been found
to coiiform to the applicable provisions of law.

ACCORnINGL,Y, the undersigned, as Secretary of State, and by virhie of the authority vested in the
secretary by law, hereby issues this certificate evidencing filing effective on the date shown below.
Dated: 05/06/2010
Effective: 05/06/20 10

Hope Andrade
Secretary of State

Phone: (512) 463-5555
Prepared by: Lisn Snrtin

Corm visit 11s O N the iirteiwe/ nf I ~ ~ ( y : / / ~ v ~ t ~ i ~ . s o s . s t n t e . t ~ , i ~ s /
Fax: (5 12) 463-5709
Dial: 7- 1-1 for Relay Services
TID:10313
Document: 306942290002

13ES'I'A1'E E) ART I C LES 0 E7 IN CO R DO It AT1 0 N

OF ATMOS ENERGY CORI'ORA'I'ION
(As Atneiiclcd Effcctivc Fcbrii;wy 3, 2010)

MAY 0 0 2010

ARTICLE TI.

ARTICLE IV,
Thc pcriocl of the Cocpo'ittion's tlurntion shnll tie pcrpctunl.

ARTICLE V.

2.
l!lcction n i i d 'Tcrin. 1\11 rliccctors ctcctctl nt the 7010 ;tiiiiiid tnectiiig of
s1i:ilcliolclers sh:ill I)c elected for tci:nis of tlirec yc;irs nntl until rlieir sitccessors sliitll l1e clcctetl iiiitl
qii:itificd. Heginning with tlic 20 I I nunun1 incciing o f slinreholdcrs, iilltl ;it cnch nnnwd iiicctiiig of
shiircholclcrs thcrcat'tcr, :ill tlircc:tors elcctcd :it tlic ;rriiiital mcctiilg of sliiirclioltlers s l ~ U
lie clcctcd
for ;I o n e - p i . term cspiriiig nr tlic nest aiinunl meeting of shnrclioldcrs, Ilitcctors shall be clccted b y
ti innjority v o w of d i e s1i;irc-s of the Coiimoii Stock cntitlcd t o vote iii rhc clcctioii of directors :ind
rclmxiitccl in ~)CLSs"iio r b y i)rc)sy n t n ~iicctiogof shnrcliol~lcrsa t wI~ic11n yoruin is Iwcsciit, I':\cB
clircctor who is serving as n director imtiietlintcly follo\~ingthe 20 I I rtIi1itliil iiieetiiig of slii\r(!holdcrs,
or is thcrc:i€ter clcctcrl n clircc:tor, slinll lioltl officc iiiitil the espiw tioii of the term foe \vliich lie o r
slic w s clectcci, n i l 0 uiitil his or licx sticccssoi shnll I)e elecrctl n i i d slinll qunlify, or w t i l his 01'
her
earlier clen th, resignation, rctiremcnt, remowl or c1isrjitnlific:ititiii feoin office.

ARTICLE VII.

Sthjcct to the pic>visioiu of law, iiiclucling tlic Tesas 13usincss Orgntiizntioiis
2.0 I
Coclc and tlic '1'es:is For-profit Corpoit\tiou JAW ns clcfiiiccl tliereia, niitl tlic Wrginin Stock
Oorlxmtion Act, niitl t o the coiditions sct forth iii niiy liiw, including b y resolution of thc l.3onrd of
Ilkectois of the Corpornuou, such tlivicleiitls (pnynldc in C R S ~ , stock or otheixlise) ns m a y he
tlctenminccl Iy tlic Bonrtl o f DiCcctors i i ~ n yhc tlcclnrccl m d piicl oti the Conunon Stoclc from t h e
t o timc out o E nny funds 1cg;illy f i v n i l a l h therefor.
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4.02

i'ot ptirposcs of

this paragraph 4 of /\rticle 1'11:

\Yitlioiit limitiition, iiny slinrc of Voting Stock of the
(iii)
Corpointioii thnt m y Su1)stniitinI S1i;ircholcler has thc tight to wltiirc at n n y
t h e (~iot\\~ithst:iiicling
that Ritlc 1'3tI-3of tlic lixc1i:iiige Act tlcems such slxircs
to he bcncficially o\vtictl orily if such eight m:iy IX cscrcisccl witliiti GO clays)
pursuant to n n y iigtewieiit, or iipoii cscrcisc of coriversion rights, wnrr;iiits or.
options, OL otherwise, shall I,c tleemccl to lie 13encfici:illy O\viictl b y the
Siibstniirinl Shnrcholdcr o n d to be outstniicling for purposes of clniise (ii) :\bovc.

ARYICLB VIII,

ARTICLE Ill,

ARTICLE X.
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COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION

AT RICHMOND, MAY 10, 2010
'The State Corporation Commission has found the accompanying articles submitted on behalf of

Atmos Energy Corporation
to comply with the requirements of law, and confirms payment of all required fees. Therefore, it
is ORDERED that this

CERTIFICATE OF RESTATEMENT
be issued and admitted to record with the articles of restatement in the Office of the Clerk of the
Commission, effective May 10, 2010.
The corporation is granted the authority conferred on it by law in accordance with the articles,
subject to the conditions and restrictions imposed by law.
STATE CORPO RAT10N C0 MMI SS IO N

James C. Dimitri
Commissioner

10-05-07-0624
AMENACPT

CIS0368

ARTICLES OF IIESTATER'IEN'TOF
IWS'TATEJ) AII'I'ICLES OF I NCORPOilATJON
OF ATh40S EN ERGV CORPOKATION

The undersigned, on behalf of the corporation set forth below, pursuant to Section
13.1-7 1 1 of the Virginia Stock Corporation Act. states as follows:
1.

The nmie of the coi.poratjon is Atinos Energy Corporation (the "Corporation").

2.

The Ainended and Restated Articles of Incorporation of the Corporation (the
"Articles of Iiicorporation") are restated in their entirety to read as set forth ill Exhibit
A attached hereto the "Restated Articles of Incorporation"). The Restated Articles of
Incorporation do not contain n tiew amendment to the Articles of Incorporation.

3.

The Restated Articles o f Incorporation were adopted by the C.'orporntion

OII

May 5,

2010.
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The Rcstatetl Articles of Incorporation were cluly ndopted by the board of directors of
the Coiporation. Shareholder approval was not rcquiiecl because the Restated
Articles of 1ncoq)oration do not coiltain a tiew anieridmciit to the Articles of
Incor porat ion
~

Esecuted in the name of the Corporation by:

Sr. Vice President 22 General Counsel
(co,portr[e lid<)

I

Exhibit
-- A
Restated Articles of Incorporation of the_ Cormwition

I

RESTATED A R T I C L E S OF INCORPORATION
OF A'I'IvlOS E N E R G Y CORPORATION
(As hriierided Effectiw Fcbruary 3, 2010)
A R T I C L E I.

ARTICLE 11.
~I'liepuiposes for which tlic C;orporxtion is organized arc the trailsaction of any o r all
lawful business for which corpor.:itions m a y be incoipo1:itd itndcr thc Tesas Business
Orgsiiizations Code and rlic Texas For-profit Cor[~orautionJ,aw as dcfincd t l i c x i n , including, I ~ n not
t
liinited to, the transportation and distrilmtion of nntutnl gas b y pipcljiie. :IS a public. u t h t y , escepr tliai
with respccr to the Coniiiioii\\~ealtho f i'kginia, thc Corporation may o d y conduct such business as
is periilittcd t o bc conductcd h y a pdd.ic service coinpmy eiipged in die tlanspoitation and
distribution of natural gas by pipcline.

ARTICLE I I I .

A R T I C L E IV.
T h e peiiod of thc C01po~ation'scluiation shall he perpetual.
A R T I C L E V.

slinrehol(lcrs tliercafrc~.,all clU.cctoIs elected a t tile niiiiual ipecting of sliarcliolrlcrs slinll Ix elcctecl
for a onc-year term cspiriiig a t thc n e x t ;innun1 iiiccthg o f sliar:eholctcrs. Ilirectors shall he c l e ~ t c dby
a iit:ijorit-y votc o f the sharcs of tlic C,ommori Stock cnutlctl to vote in the clectioii of chcctors and
rcprescritcd in person o r b y p r o s y at a inccting o f sl~arclioltlers;it \vlii(:li a quorum is pxcscnt. E:icIi
director w h o is sei-viiig :is a director hnicdiatcly following tlic X I I ai,nuai iiiecti~igo f sltnrcl~olders,
o r is thereafter clectccl a dll-cctor, sli;iU hold office until tlic c.spjl.ation o f tlic term for which lie o r
she \\'as clcctcd, and until his o r licr s ~ i c c ~ s s shall
o r be elcctccl arid sliall citiiilify, o r iiiitil his oi her
e d i c r dcath, icsign:itioii, ictkctneiit, reinoval or disqu:dification from office."

ARTICLE VII.

The aggrcgare iiiinilicr of shares wluch thc Colpoiation shall have tlie authorily t o issue is Two
I-Jiindred Rlillioii (200,000,000) s h e s of Conuiion Stock Iiaving no p;ir value.
2.
_I_______.
Common Stock.

Desipiation a n d Statement of Frcfcrgnccs. Limitations and &latiye l<i(rlits of

Subject to the provisions o f law, incluctuig the 'l'esns Rusiness Organizations
2.0 1
(.',ode and tlic I'esas For-profit CoLporation L,aw as dcfiried thcrein arid the Virginia Stock
Corporation Act, and to the coiiditions set f c x d l in aiiy law, including by rcsoliition of the 13o;ircl o f
rlircctc)rs of the Corporation, s i d i divitlcnds @ay:dde in cash, stock or ntlitxwisc) as map be
dctcriniiiccl 1711 thc Board of Dircctors m a y IIC dcclqrcd and paid 011 thc Common Stock from time
to ticiic out of any funds 1eg:illy avnilablc therefor.

2.03
1 he liolders CJE the Common Stock sliall esclusively posscss fit11 votiiis ~ J O W ~for
I'
I
n
tlic
escrcise
of
its
voting
power,
the
thc clcction of dhcctors a i d for all other puiposes.
C h u i i o i i Stock sliall I x entitled to one vote for cach sliare held.

3.

Frovisivns Apulicable to i\U Classes of Stock.

Subjcct to applicrible law, the Board of Dixcctors may in its discretion issue irom
3.01
t h e to tinic authorized hut nnissticd slinrcs for such consitlcratioii as it may deternine. The
shareholdcrs shnll have no pre..cmptivc rights, as sucli liolders, t o purcliasc aily shires or secriritics
o f any class which may a t any tune be sold or offered for sale by the Corporadon.
At cach election foi: directors every sl~areholderen tidcd t(1 vote :it any meethig
3.02
shall 11avc the riglit to vote, in pcisoii or by prosy, thc numbcr of shares oivncd b y Iibn for as iiiaiiy
pcrsojls 2s t]lerc arc dhectors to be elected. Ciiiiiulative voting of sharcs o f stock in the elcction of
directors or ottieiwise is hereby csprcss1y jxoIiil>itcd.

I

4.0 1
Tlic affirtnativc vote of the holdeis of not Icss d i a n seventy-five percent (7.59'~)
of the outstanding shales o f "Voting Stoclr" (as hereinafter defuicd) held by stoclrholders o t h c r than
a "Substantial Sharcliolder" (as IicrcLia fter &fined) shall tie iecl~iked for the a p p o ~ do r
:iiitlic)rization of any "Uusiness C;oiiil)im tion" (as heicinaftcr defined) o f the Corporation with any
Substantial Shareholtlcr; provided, however. that thr scvcnty-five pcrcrnt (75",'0) voting rcr~iti~enicnt
shall not be applical~lcif either:
Tlic "Continuing 1Iircc.tor.s" (as Iicrcinnftet dcfiiicxl) of Ihc
(0
Corporation b y the ;iffuiiiiitivc vote of at Icast a majority (a) h:n.c esprcssly
appiovcci in advaii(:c tlic acquisition o f tlic oi~tstanclings1i:ircs o f VoU11g Stock
t h t caused such Suixtantial Sh;~reholclerto Ixcvtne a Substaiitial Shareholder,
o r (1,) have cspressly approved such Uusincss Comliination either in :idvaiicc
of o r subscqricnt t o such Subst:rritial Sharcliolcter's having bccornc a SuIist:tnti;il
Sl1archoltrler; or
The c:isIi o r fah niarker value (as detcriiined by at least R
majority of the Continuing Dicctors) of the property, scctdties or other
cc-msitlcmtion to bc received per share by holders vf Voting Stoc,k o f the
Corporxtion in the Business Combiniition is not less than tlie "Highest Per
Sharc Price" or tlic "Highest Equivalent Price" (as thesc tcriiis are hcrcina fter
dcfincd) p:iicl b y the Substantial Shareholtlci in accluicing ariy of its holcliags of
tlic Corporation's Voting Stock.

The tcnn "Rusincss Coinbination" shaU U ~ l u d c ,without
(1)
hilitation: (a) any merser or consolitlation of the Corporation, or miy tmtity
cont~oUcc1by or undci coimiioi~control m i t l i the Corporation, \ v i h o r into ariy
Substantial Sharcholder, or any entity con~ollerlby or tinder coiniiioii control
with tlie Substantial Sharcholdcr, (I,) any mergcr o r consolicfatjon of a
Substantial SIiatebolc4er, or :tiny cnrity controlled by o r under cc)niiiioii wntrol
wirli the Corporation, (c) a n y sale, lease, cscliangc, tmnsfer o r othcr disposition
o f a11 o r substantially all of tlic property arid asscts of the Corporat.ioi1, oi any
entity coutroUetl by or under coiimoii control with the Corporation, to a
Sul~stantinlShnreholdcr, o r any cn tjty controllcd Iiy 01 under coiiuiion control
with the Sulxtanual Shnrelwlclcr, (d) ail); purchase, leasc, eschnnge, trwsfer or
otlicr acquisition of aU or sttbstantiaUy a11 o f die ~>ropcItya n d assets of a
Sii11st:intiaI Siiateidcler or any cntity coritmllcd by or under coiiinion conuol
\viiIi the Coiporation, ( e ) any recapitalization o f the Corporation 1-hat would
h v e tlic effect o f increasing the voting powei o f a Sulistanrial Slmeholdcr, and
(f) a n y agreement, contract 01 other w r a n g e ~ ~ i c i pioxding
it
for itny o f the
transactions clescribcd in this defiriitiori o f Business C,oiiibinaUon.

Thc term "Substantial Sliareliolder" sixill mcan and Lnclude
(4
:my iiidividuiil, corpoia tion, partnerdiip or other p(:rsoi~ c)I cntity which.
togetlicr witli its "A fHLI;1tesf1and "Associates" (as t)iosc tei-111s :lie defined in
Rule 1 2 - 2 of [lie General Iiules mid liegulntions proiixulgRted untlcr the
Sccuritics Exchange Act of 1934 (the "l~schmige;\ct") as in effcct a t tlic date
o f thc

: i d o p t j c ~ i 1hcrcolj,

"Bcricfjcj:illy O\vns" (as c1cfincc.t in Jiule 13tl-.3 of tlie

,
-J

;. :-

lischangc i\ct) an aggregate of I O pciceiit o r iiiorc of the outstanding Votiilg
Stock of the (:orporauon, and any Affiliate o r Associiite of any srich individual,
coqmratiori, pwtnersllip or other petson or cnt.iry.

(5) W i t h o u t limitation, a n y s l i m of Voting Stock of thc
Corp'or:ition that any Substautial Shareholcie~has ilie light to acquire at :my
time (riot~\fitlistaiidingthat Rule 13d-3 o f the Esclinngc Act deems such sharcs
to he beiicficially owned ody if s i d i right may bc eserciscd witliin 60 days)
pursuant to any agreeiiierit, or upon csercisc of convcrsic)ii rights, warrants o r
options, o r othciwise, shn11 hc dccrncrl to lie Beneficially O\vncd I q the
Substantinl Sh:irelioldcr arid to be outstanding for purposes of cl:iuse (ii) above.
I;or die pitposes of' sulqxmgi:ipli 4.0 I (u) of this paragraph
CCL'III "otlier consideration to be rcccived" shall include,
without linlitation, Common Stock o r otlicr capital stock of the corpora ti ti or^
rct:iincd by its csistiiig stockholders otlicr tlian Substantial Shareholclers or
othcc pailtics t o such Business Combination in tlic cveiit of a 13ushess
Combination in \vIiicli tlie Corporatloti is the surviving corpomtion.
(iv)

-I. o f Articlc VlI, the

-I-he tciiii "Voting Stocli" shall iiicaii

nU of the outstanding
shares of Common Stock erititlcd to vote on each niattcr on wliich the holdcrs
of recold o f Cotnmoo Stock sl~aUbe entitled to vote, and each ~efeienceto a
propoition of shares of Soting Stock shall refer to such pioposition of the
votes cntitlcd to bc cast by such sliarcs.

(4

The term "Conthuing Dkcctor" shall meail a Director who
(vi)
was a mcml~crof the Board of Directors of die Coipoia tion immediatcly prior
to the time that tlie Substantid S1i:trcholder involved in n 13usiriess
Cc)1iibiriatioii Iwcaiiie a Substantial Sliarehofder.

A Substandal Sliarel~oldcrshnll be dccmed t o h a w acquired
(14.i)
a share of the Voting Stock of the Corporation a t thc t h e when such
Substantinl Sliarcliulder became the Beneficid O\vner thereof. W t h respect to
thc s h a m owned by Affiliates, Associates o r other pcrsons whose owicrsliip is
a t t ~ i b u t e d to a Substantial Sha~eholdcr undcr thc foregoing definition o f
Substaotial Sharelioldcr, if thc price is paid by such Substantial Sharcholcler for
such shares is riot deterininable by majority of the Continrling Diwctvrs, the
Iwiice so Iwicl shall I x cieemed to bc the lugtier of (a) tlic pricc paid upon die
acquisition thereof b y the Affiliate, Associate or other person 01 (b) the inarlret
p i c e o f the shares in q u ~ s L i o ia~t die time \\he11 the Substantial Shareholder
became the Bcneficial Owncr thereof.

(viii)
The terms "fIighest Fer S1we Pricx" m c l 'If-Iigliest
Equi.i~alc11tPiice" as used in this pax;igraph 4 of Articlc VI1 shall liicnii the
highest price that can Ix determined to have bccri paid at a n y time b y thc
Subst;inhl Shareholder for iiny share or slinrcs o f t h a t class o f c;ipit:il stock I f
there is more than oilc class of capital st(>cli of the C o r p o i a t i o i i issiicd n i l t i
outstanding, the I-fighcst I:qui\~:ilcnt Pdcc shall 111ean with Icspect tc) e:ich (.I;tss
:mcl scrics of capit:il s t d i of the (hrp(ur:ition tlic amount clctcrmiiicd hy a
iixijority of the Continuing IXxctcm, on whateve1 Iwsis thcy beliei-e is
appropi iate, tu IIC the Iiighcs~pcr shnrc price c q u i ~ d c i i tt o the Iiiglicst pricc,
4

t l i a ~ c:in lx rlctciiiiincd IO Iinvc been Iiaitl ;it' :in? tinic by the Substantial
Slinreliol~lcrfor any sh:iic o i sliaics c.)f a n y chss 01 ics of cnpit;il stock of the
Corporntioii. I n detcrtiuniri~: tlie Highest Pcr S h : e Price and I-Iighcst
Equivalcrit Price, all purclinses b y tlw Sul,stantial Sh:~rclioldersliall tx take11
i n t o a c c o u i t regardlcss of whether tlic siinrcs \\we iiiirc1i:ised liefore o r aftcr
the Substantial Shareholclei I)ecamc a Sulxtmitjal Shareliolcler. 'I'he Highest
PcI Sharc Price ;iiid the Highest Equivalent Piicc shall include a n y brokciagc
comnissiuns, twnsfer tnscs a n d soliciting dealers' fccs paid by the Substantial
Sliarclioldcr with r q ~ c c rto thc shares of capital stock o f thc Corporation
acquired by tlic Substan tixl S1i:treliolder. 111 the c:isc o f any h s i n e s s
Combinntion with a Substantial Shareholder, the Continuing IXwctors shall
clctermine tlic I-lighcst Pcr Sliaie l'iicc or the f-liglicst Equivaleiit I+icc for cnch
class and series of tlie capital stock of die (:;orpoiation.

4.03
T h e piuvisions s c t f w t h i r i this paragraph 4 uf Article VI1 tiirty not be amended,
altered, clianged or q ~ c a l e din a n y respect unloss sucli action is approx-ed b y the affwmativc vote of
the holdcrs of not lcss than sevoiity-fivc Imcent (7.5*/'~)of the outstanchig sharcs o f Voting Stock (as
defiiiccl in this Articlc \!II) o f the Corporation a t ;I meeting of tlic shareliolders duly called for the
consideration of such ameiiciiuent, alteration, diansc o r rcpcal; prcwided, licn~~evct,
that if tliere is a
Siibst;intinl Sh:irehulclcr (as dcfiricci in this Article \'II), sitcli d o t i iritist also be appmved by the
affaniativc vote of thc holdcrs of not Icss diari scvcnty five percctit (7.5'!+1) o f the outstinding sharcs
of Voting Stock held by the shaicholdeis other tliaii thc Substanti:il Sharcholdcr.

ARTICLE VIII,
The power to dter, amcrid oi iepcd the C:orporat~on'shyla\\s, and to adopt nc\v bylaws, IS
bercby vested in the Board of Duectois, subjcct, 11owever, to tepc:il or change by the affirinauve
\ otc of Lhe holtleis of sci-enty-tivc pcrccnr (75'io) of the outstandirig shaies entitled to vote thereon.

ARTICLE IX.
The Ccxpotation sliall indciiiiiify, to the fidest esteilt peimittcd by law, :my persoti \ V ~ O
was, is, or is threntcncd to bc Inade a named defeenctant or rcspondcnt in any threatened, pcndng, or
,
arbi&auve, 01'
completed action, suit, ox p r o c c c ~ r i g , whctiier civil, c r i n ~ i ~ i dndndnistratiw,
investigative, aiiy appeal 111 such ;iction, suit, or proceedng, ;ind m y incpiy o r investiption that
could lead to such aa action, suit, or procceding, by rcason o f the fact that such p e ~ s o is
i ~or was a
ditcctor or officer of the Coq~oratioii,o r , while such peison \vas a. ditcctor of the Corporation, is or
was serving at the tcquest of the Corporation as a dkcctor, officei, partiier, vcnturcr, proprietor,
trustee, employee, agent, o r simil;ic functioriat-y of another corlmrntion, partncrslrip, joint venture,
sole proprietorship, trust, cinployec Iienefir plan, o c otlicr e11tcrprise, against judgments, pcri:dties
(includng excis(: and siuidar taxes), fines, scttlcments, a n d rcascinnblc cspcnsrs ( i n c l u d q attoriley's
fees) actually incuircd b y such pcisoii i l l coii~~cctioii
with sucli action, suit, O K pioccedng. I n
addition to the foregoing, the Cotporation shall, upon rcclucst of any such person descrihed above
and to thc frillcst cstent pcmiittecl I J ~ ,law, pay cor i r i i i i b u i x the reasonablc cspenscs ineurrcd IJJJ
sucli p(:rson in any actioii, suit, OT proceeding clcscriberi ab( J W in :id'iraiice o f tlie f i n ~ dispc.)sitioii
1
of
such action, suit, o r Imvxcdiiig.

3

ARTICLE X.
.. _ i
.il.

N o director of the Corporatioil sliall be ~ ~ c r s o r i dliablc
l ~ t o t h e ( h y m x i o i i or its
sharcholdcrs for monctary damages frw 211 act 01: mission in such directoi.'~c a p c i t y as :I director,
csccpt foi l i a b d q for (i) :i bre;icli o f the clircctor's duty of loyalty t o the Corporation or its
sharcholtlcrs; (ii) a n act or onission not in good faith o r that involvcs iiitcntiunal niiscontluct 01 a
knowing violat.ioii o f thc law; (iii) ;i trailsactioil hl1
which the h c c t o r i:ect:ivecl a n imp rope^
lxiiefit, wli~tlicro r not the I)cncfit rcsrrlted frcm a i l action talicii witliin t h c scope of the ditector's
office; (iv) a n a c t or omission for which the liability of a tlu.cctor is c:spLessly provided I)!; statute; or
(v) nn act related to a11 uulmful stock repurchnse or pyinent of a dividend. If the laws o f the State
of l'csas or the Conunonwcnltli of Virginia Z I T licrcaftcr nmc11tled to autliaizc corporate action
fiirther ehniinating o r iicii.iung thc: peisoiial h b i l i y of a cikector o f the Corporntion, chcii the liability
o f a director o f the Corpuriition shall thereupon automatically b e ehninated or limited to the fullest
cstctit per niittcd I,)I tlic laws of thc State of Texas a n d tlic Cumiiionwealrli o f T5rgiaja. Any repeal
ur inotlific:ition of tllis Article S by the shareholcleis of thc Corporation shall nor adverscly affect
~ ~ ~ iespcct
any right or protection of a clkcctor csisting a t the time of such repcd OI ~ i i o c I i f r c a t iwith
to such events or circuiiistaiiccs uccuning or misting prior to such time.

Robeit W. Bcst
Chairnian o f the Doard and
Chief Esccutiae Officcc

i."i
,
1.1*,. i
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I Certifi the FolCozvingfrom the qecords of tfie Contniikion:
The foregoing is a true copy of the certificate of restatement of Atmos Energy Corporation
issued May I O , 2010.
Nothing more is hereby certified.

COMMONWEALTH OF, VIRGINIA
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
AT RICHMOND, MAY 10,2010
The State Corporation Commission has found the accompanying articles submitted on behalf of

Atmos Energy Corporation
to comply with the requirements of law, and confirms payment of ail required fees. Therefore, it
is ORDERED that this

CERTIFICATE OF RESTATEMENT
be issued and admitted to record with the articles of restatement in the Office of the Clerk of the
Commission, effective May 10, 2010.

The corporation is granted the authority conferred on it by law in accordance with the articles,
subject to the conditions and restrictions imposed by law

STATE COR PORATION COMMISS IO N
BY

James C. Dimitri
Commissioner

10-05-07-0624
AMENACPT
CIS0368
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KENTUCKY
EXHIBIT B
References preceding each subpart of this Exhibit pertain to
subsections of Sections 6 and 11 of 807 KAR 5:OOl.
Atmos Energy Corporation operates in Kentucky through its
Kentucky division. The following includes information for Atmos
Energy Corporation (unless otherwise stated) since the Kentucky
division does not have a separate capital structure or authorized
stock.
6(1) Amount and k i n d s of s t o c k a u t h o r i z e d

As of September 30, 2012, Atmos Energy Corporation had
200,000,000 shares of common stock (no par value)
authorized.
6(2) Amount and k i n d s of s t o c k i s s u e d and o u t s t a n d i n g
A s of September 30, 2012, Atmos Energy Corporation had
90,239,900 shares of common stock issued and outstanding.
6(3) T e r m s of p r e f e r e n c e of preferred s t o c k whether cumulative o r
p a r t i c i p a t i n g , o r on d i v i d e n d s o r assets o r o t h e r w i s e .

Atmos Energy Corporation has no preferred stock.
6(4) B r i e f d e s c r i p t i o n of each mortgage on p r o p e r t y of a p p l i c a n t ,
g i v i n g date of e x e c u t i o n , name of mortgagor, name of
mortgagee, o r t r u s t e e , amount of i n d e b t e d n e s s a u t h o r i z e d t o
be s e c u r e d t h e r e b y , and t h e amount of i n d e b t e d n e s s a c t u a l l y
s e c u r e d , t o g e t h e r w i t h any s i n k i n g f u n d p r o v i s i o n s .

Not applicable.
6(5) Amount of bonds a u t h o r i z e d , and amount i s s u e d , g i v i n g t h e
name of t h e p u b l i c u t i l i t y which i s s u e d t h e same, d e s c r i b i n g
each class s e p a r a t e l y , and g i v i n g date of i s s u e , face v a l u e ,
r a t e of i n t e r e s t , date of m a t u r i t y and how s e c u r e d , t o g e t h e r
w i t h amount of i n t e r e s t paid t h e r e o n d u r i n g t h e l a s t f i s c a l
year.

Please refer to 6(4) above.
6(6) Each n o t e o u t s t a n d i n g , g i v i n g date of i s s u e , amount, date of
m a t u r i t y , rate of i n t e r e s t , i n whose f a v o r , t o g e t h e r w i t h
amount of i n t e r e s t paid t h e r e o n d u r i n g t h e l a s t f i s c a l y e a r .
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Outstanding No.tes of Applicant are as follows:
D a t e of
Issue

Amount
Outstanding
a t 09/30/2012

Maturity

Sr. Notes

03/26/09

450,000,000

03/15/19

8.500%

Note

12/31/91

-

12/31/11

10.0%

Sr. Notes

01/16/03

-

01/15/13

5.125%

pub1 ic

13,083,000

Sr. Notes

10/18/04

500,000,000

10/ 15/ 14

4.950%

public

25,711,000

Note

12/15/95

10,000,000

12/15/25

6.67%

Cede

Debentures

07/15/98

150,000,000

07/15/28

6.75%

U.S. Bank as
Trustee

10,517,000

Sr. Notes

10/15/04

200,000,000

10/15/34

5.950%

public

12,284,000

Sr. Notes

6/14/07

250,000,000

6/15/17

6.35%

public

16,663,000

Sr. Notes

06/15/11

400,000,000

6/15/41

5.50%

public

22,956,000

Description

D a t e of

Rate of
Interest

Interest Accrued
f o r 12 months
ended 09/30/2012

I n favor
of

public

40,276,000

Kingdom Foundation
Michael D. Fredricks

&

Co.

62,000

687,000

$142,238,000

$1.956.305.000

Note that the 10.0% Note was repaid in full on December 31, 2011,
and the 5.125% Sr. Notes were repaid in full on August 28, 2012.

6 (7) Other indebtedness, giving same by classes and describing
security, if any, with a brief statement of the devolution
or assumption of any portion of such indebtedness upon or by
person or corporation if the original liability has been
transferred, together with amount of interest paid thereon
during the last fiscal year.

Other indebtedness of Atmos Energy Corporation is as
follows:

Description

Lender

Amount
Outs t a n d i n g
a t 09/30/2012

Rate o f
Interest

Interest Accrued
f o r 1 2 Months
Ended 09/30/2012

Committed Lines of Credit:
One-year credit facility Amarillo National
for up to $25,000,000
Bank

$

0

Fed Funds rate
plus margin

$

31,333

5-year credit facility
For up to $750,000,000

$

0

LIBOR rate
plus margin

$

1,742,917

$

0

TOTAL COMMITTED LINES

Royal Bank
of Scotland

$

1,774,250
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Amount
Outstanding
Description

Lender

a t 09/30/2012

Rate of

I n t e r e s t Accrued
for 12 Months

Interest

Ended 09/30/2012

Uncommitted Money Market Lines of Credit:
$750,000,000
Commercial Paper
Program

$

310,929,287

Short-term loan - JP Morgan Chase

$

260,000,000

Intercompany Borrowing from
Atmos Energy Holdings

$

211,789,399

Money market rate
as quoted
1.095%
Money market rate

$

915,873

$

31,633

$

720,341

Credit Facility for up to
500,000,000
TOTAL UNCOMMITTED LINES

$

s

TOTAL LINES OF CREDIT

782,718,686

$

1,667,847

782,718,686

$

3,442,097

6(8) R a t e and amount o f dividends paid during the f i v e ( 5 )
previous f i s c a l years and the amount o f c a p i t a l stock on
which dividends w e r e paid each y e a r .

The following is Atmos Energy Corporation's dividend history
for the past five fiscal years.
Atmos
Dividend
Rate

Amount of
Dividends
Paid

Fiscal 2008

$1.30

$117,288,235

90,272,000

Fiscal 2009

$1.32

$121,459,560

91,620,000

Fiscal 2010

$1.34

$124,287,019

92,422,000

Fiscal 2011

$1.36

$124,010,562

90,652,000

Fiscal 2012

$1.38

$125,795,986

91,172,000

Fiscal Year
Ended Sept 30

-

Average Shares
For Each
Fiscal Year

6(9) D e t a i l e d income statement and balance s h e e t .
The following is the separate company income statement and
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balance sheet for the utility operations of Atmos Energy
Corporation.

ATMOS ENERGY CORPORATION
STATEMENT O F INCOME
FOR THE TwElLVE MONTHS ENDED
September 30 , 2012
(Thousands of Dollars)
(Unaudited)

Operating revenues
Purchased gas cost
Gross profit

2,353,920
1,032,025
1,321,895

$

Operating expenses:
Operation and maintenance
Depreciation and amortization
Income Taxes
Total operating expenses

622,425
242,031
104,907
969,363

Operating income

352,532

Other income
Interest charges and other expenses
Equity in earnings of unconsolidated
non-regulated subsidiaries

16,708
160,214

Net income

7,691
$

216,717
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ATMOS ENERGY CORPORATION
BAIJSICE SHEET
September 3 0 , 2012
( T h o u s a n d s of D o l l a r s )
(Unaudited)
ASSETS

Property, plant and equipment
Less accumulated depreciation and amortization

$ 7,034,702

1,623,242
5,411,460

Net property, plant and equipment
Investments in and advances to
Subsidiaries
Current assets
Cash and cash equivalents
Accounts receivable, net
Inventories and other current assets
Gas stored underground
Deferred gas costs
Intercompany receivables
Total current assets
Goodwill
Deferred charges and other assets

419,456
11,423
138,221
209,120
185,629
30,992
658,280
1,233,665
705,972
421;977
$ 8,192,530

LIABILITIES AND SHAREHOLDERS ' EQUITY

Shareholders ' equity
Common stock
Additional paid-in capital
Retained earnings
Accumulated other comprehensive loss
Shareholders' equity
Long-term debt
Total capitalization
Current liabilities:
Current maturities of long-term debt
Short-term debt
Intercompany loans
Accounts payable and accrued liabilities
Customers' deposits
Deferred gas costs
Other current liabilities
Intercompany payables
Tota1 current 1iabi1ities
Deferred income taxes
Deferred credits and other liabilities

$

451
1,745,467
660,932
(47,607)
2,359,243
1,956,305
4,315,548

570,929
211,790
151,510
49,291
23,072
335,199
584 ,578
1,988,284
1,009,863
878 ,835
$ 8,192,530

EXHIBIT B
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11 (a)

The Applicant's property is comprised primarily of gas
utility plant and related facilities of a local
distribution company operating in Georgia, Tennessee,
Virginia, Colorado, Kansas, Kentucky, Texas,
Mississippi and Louisiana and transmission plant of a
regulated intra-state pipeline in Texas. At September
30, 2012, the cost to the Applicant was $7,034,702.

11 (b)

Atmos Energy proposes to issue up to 14,286,000 in
additional shares of Common Stock, no par value and
$1.25 billion in Long-term debt.

11 (c)

The shares are to be issued for Atmos Energy Corp's
general corporate purposes.

11 (d)

Please refer to 11(c) above.

11 (e)

Please refer to 1l.(c) above.

11(2) (a) Please refer to 6(1) through 6(9) above.
11(2) (b) Not applicable
11(2) (c) Not applicable.

